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New Machines
To Aid Library

Accuracy and speed will be the
keynote in Love library begin-
ning with the summer session.
Books will be chareed at the loan
desk and reserve desk in a split
second by ingenious electric-automat- ic

book charging machines. v

Each student and faculty mem-
ber will be issued a small borrow-
er's card. Attached to this card is
a metal tab that carries an em-
bossed number. This number be- -,

comes the student's library serial
number for the entire period that
he attends the university.

To charge a book, the librarian
Inserts this card into an open
chute on top of the machine. The
book card is inserted in another

' chute and automatically the date
: due and the student's number is

printed on the book ard.

T!ic rrachines are so fool proof
and easy to operate ihat hundreds
of libraries throughout the coun-
try are using them. The time

.consuming task of signing names
and addresses on call slips is com-
pletely eliminated The Library
also hopes to eliminate some of

' the unpleasant arguments s.t the

Experiment
' (Con't. from Page 1)

'Laird gave a convincing por-v'tra-

of the strong-wille- d wife
"pwho honestly believed she was
"helping her husband, as did
iKorm Leger of the troubled
vicar. However, the conflict be-
tween the two, and the change
in the wife was not too sharply

iorawn.

Jack Asbyll made a richly
oriental appearance as the "ser-
vant" although his lack of ex-

perience and maturity was evi-
dent in this, his first major role.
Robert, played by Merle Stalder,
was appropriately rough and
low-bro- w, but his performance
lacked Variety.

from o

loan desk with this installation,
according to Richard A. Farley,
assistant librarian. A book may
be charged to a borrower only
when his card is ued in the ma.
chine.

'Golden Band,'
Baptist Group
Elect Officers

The Baptist Student Fellowship
and "Golden Band," married cou-

ples group, elected officers re-

cently for the coming year.

The new student fellowship of-

ficers are Bob Sorensen, presi-
dent; Calvin Ravenscroft, vice
president; Ann Johnson, secre-
tary; Bill Sorensen, treasurer;
Louise Cook and Roger Phipps,
social committee; Alice Harms,
music chairman; Ruth Chestem,
food chairman; Beverly Dainton,
deputations; Marvin Kahler, pub-
licity; Lee Gilpin and Dean Beish-lin- e,

newspaper editors; Audrey
Flood, worship chairman; Ann
Johnson, pianist; Wayne Albers
and Darrell Shaner, membership
committee; Peggy Stegeman and
Frank Gross, religious welfare
council, and Wm. Sorensen, state
student council.

The new officers of "Golden
Band" are Eugene Hamilton, pres-
ident; Billy Bryan, vice president;
Mrs. Andy Zeek Hubbell, secre
tary-treasur- er; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kash and Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Beams, social committee;
Mrs. Ray Placek, food chairman;
John Wisner, music chairman;
Mrs. kugene Daniels, pianist, and
Elmer Hoelzen and Eugene
Youngman, religious welfare
council.
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Campus News
In Brief

Pershing Rifles National Head
quarters will hold election of offi-
cers Wednesday, May 19, 7:30 p.m.,
In the Armory.

. Phi Chi Theta banquet will be
held Tuesday night in Parlor Y
of the Union. Members will meet
at 6 p.m. in second floor lounge.

Friday, May 14, the following
eight men were initiated into the
Theta XI Fraternity: Glen Clark,
Marvin Garber, Gerry Hansen,
Bob Houston, Eddie Jockum, Bill
Kasselman, Lloyd Koesing and
Herb Lemon.

Kosmet Klub workers and new
members will meet Wednesday at
5 p.m. in the club room of the
Union.

A meeting of the Unitarian
Church group was held at 10 a.m.,
Sunday, May 16, in the Unitarian
Church at 12th & H. Dean Henz- -
lek. Teacher's College, was moder-
ator for the debate of the topic,
"Should UMT be a part of our
national program?" Speaking in

MAIN FEATURES START
LINCOLN: "The Sainted Sis-

ters," 1:14, 3:19, 5:25, 7:31, 9:37.
STUART: "State of the Union,"

1:22, 4:04, 6:45, 9:27.
NEBRASKA: "Naked City,"

1:00, 3:51, 6:42, 9:35. "Gas House
Kids Go West," 2:44, 5:35, 8:28.

CAPITOL: "The Challenge,"
1:28, 4:50, 8:12. "Voice of The
Turtle," 2:38, 6:00, 9:22.
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ALAN LADD
VERONICA LAKE in

"SAIGON"
PIX'S !

"HALF PAST
MIDNIGHT"
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FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT
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the affirmative was John E. Cur--
tiss, Consumer's Public Power, and
in the negative, Dr. E. Z. Palmer,
business administration.

'4 U C! Doers Open ItitS
Starling isaayi

Hsnr an U yeor Heart! i
WalleU Here Cemes

VERONICA LAKE

JOAN CAULFIELD
In "The

'SAINTED' SISTERS"
with

Barry Fitzgerald

Tt'E.t "FURY AT Fl'RNACE CREEK"

Ends Tonite!
Spencer Tracy in

"State of the Union"

TOMORROW!

"DUEL in
the SUN"

Gregory Peek
Jennifer Jones

Attend the Matinee . . . 44e
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Cool Comfortable!

TOMORROW!
Gary Cooper

Barbara Stanwyck
In

"Meet John Doe"
Plug

John Way-a-

Marlrne Dietrich
Randolph 8ott

In "PITTSBURG"
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One week and a day brings the
time in the school calendar that
is circled with black and red
. . . final exam week, fill too
soon comes dreary cramming
and last minute review . . . and
also an occasional round of golf
or a show . . . only consolation
is that summer is right ahead!

ODE FROM A SENIOR

It'i time to call a spade a spade
Admit life soon for life will fade
I'm convinced life'i all a gyp,
I'm almost ready to lose my grip.

Tt'a smarter not to study they aay,
Perhapi It'a better lust to play
I'm sick of term papers, tired of tests
Why not abolish final and let us

all rest?

A big red FLUNK Rives me no thrills
Just headaches, nausea and emus
To finish four years of this education

game
Will never leave me just the same

I pity readers, profs and ' such
I mean. I think they work too much
Let's abolish finals and enforce the

rule!
So we all can enjoy these last few

day of school!

PRE FINAL FLIGHT

Tb sofa sagged In tht center
The shades were drawn just so
The family had retired
The pailor lights burned low
A sound then came from the sofa
A aound that was not new
And a Senior slammed his textbooks
With thankful, "Well, I'm through!''

Harvey's have tl.e shirt to give
your morale a lift, the IDLEHOUR
fashioned from durable rayon
gabardine for a full summer sea-
son of real comfort . . . gay
plaid pattern gives this smart
sport shirt a

air . . . save on
your clothing investment by buy-
ing at Harvey Brothers, prices to
fit your campus budget ... let
Harvey's help you I

An announcement on a bulletin
board outside a certain church
in a small town reads: "Do You
Know What Hell Is?" Under
neath, in small letters: "Come
and hear our organist this eve
ning.

If Your nerves are rather shaiv.
if your way behind in five or
six courses, if you haven't read
any ot the semesters assign-
ment, in other words if von are
a typical University student a
bit of advice:

RESUME

(Dorothy Parker)
Razors pain you;

Rivra Mr .latnn -
Aolds stain you;

And drugs cause cramp.
Quits aren't lawful.

Nooses give;
Oaa smells awful

Ton might as weH live.
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